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SKAGGS DRUG CO.
$500 GRANT TO 
IT! PHARMACY SCHOOL
MISSOULA —
The University of Montana School of Pharmacy lias received a $500 scholarship grant from 
Skaggs Drug Co. for an inner class student in pharmacy who plans to work in the retail 
pharmacy area.
The award was presented recently to !)r. Robert L. Van Home, IF: pharmacy dean, by L. S. 
Skaters and Mont Gutke, both of Sjilt_ Lake City, Utah. Skaggs is president and board chair­
man and Gutke is senior vice-president of the firm.
Both Skaggs and Gutke have practiced pharmacy in Montana. Skaggs lived in Butte as a 
boy and last managed a store in Great Falls in 104B.
Skaggs is also president of the National Association of Chain Drug Stores for 1070. 
lie stated that the scholarship may be given to either a man or ir1 coed in pharmacy and the 
selection is to be made by the school faculty.
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